PRODUCT GUIDE

We believe that getting our products
into your warehouse is the start of
our partnership, not the end.

Chris Wahlers
Managing Director, UK

Kevin Onah
Executive Chairman, UK

Our approach:
I’m often asked how a seventeen-year-old business makes itself recognised in such
a competitive market. It’s one of my favourite questions and one I always
answer in the same way.
“We never lose sight of the fact that our business is all about our customers”
By understanding both our distributors’ and our end users’ needs, anticipating
how they will evolve in the future, and focusing on hand protection solutions
for them in the long-term, we can build on the Unigloves brand promise:
“Safety through quality”.
Of course, appreciating what matters most to an individual end user is just
the start. We also invest in understanding the distribution chain. Both the
big picture and the fine detail are important – that’s why we pride ourselves
in having a specialist sales team with experience across the markets we serve.
They provide our end users with a unique lens on the glove world and allow
us to work with them in visiting customers and undertaking glove audits.
Delivering value to our customer chain demands innovative solutions to keep
us ahead of our competition. That means we’re tough with ourselves – designing,
testing and manufacturing new products and ruthlessly discarding anything that
doesn’t measure up now or in the future.
Customer focus, specialist teams, innovative solutions – it’s a simple story that
you’ll hear from our colleagues in every part of the Unigloves business. All three
are work in progress – constantly developed, tuned and delivered for our
customers now and for their future hand protection needs.
Chris Wahlers,
Managing Director, UK
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Who we are

Production Line | Seremban / Malaysia
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Who we are
UG Healthcare Group
Our parent company, UG Healthcare, has been manufacturing high quality single use gloves since 1988 and is one of
the world’s leading glove manufacturers, producing up to 100 gloves every second of every day. UG Healthcare is listed
on the Singapore Stock Exchange with SGX Symbol 41A.
Our products play a vital role in healthcare and personal protection around the world, so our business is built upon the
simple founding principle of Safety through Quality: quality products backed by quality service and support.

UK Business
The UK sales and marketing office supplies Unigloves-manufactured single use gloves to European wholesalers and
retailers across multiple sectors, with a focus on the automotive aftermarket, the food industry and the medical market.
Since our entry into the UK market in 2002, we have been dedicated to helping our partners grow sales and margins.
Over the last twelve months, we’ve achieved an average revenue growth rate for our top 10 partners of 35%.
We help you select the best products for you and your market, and we support you with sales, marketing, logistics and
technical and regulatory support.
Partnership approach to
customer relationships

Single line business entirely
focused on gloves

Experienced team, structured
for major account growth

Simple, efficient and well-managed
supply chain

Ambition, passion and drive
run through the business

UK’s widest stocked range
of single use gloves

Continuous improvement
at the core of our business

Cost controls paramount

Our product offering ranges from very low cost, entry level, economy medical gloves, through to market leading
premium quality products of exceptional comfort, durability and performance.
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What we offer
Sales Support

Dedicated Support
Dedicated, experienced sales support and internal
buddy, to ensure your account is proactively
managed, including joint visits to end users to
enhance sales and margin.

Enterprise-Grade IT
Enterprise-grade IT system with customer centric
features, to ensure you have accurate and reliable
information on your business with us.

24/7 Access
Our full-function online account management
platform is available 24/7 so you have always have
instant access to your account and order history.

Factory Direct
Commercially competitive and consistent pricing;
we pass on the benefits of our efficient supply
chain to you.
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What we offer
Marketing Support
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Supported Brand

Experienced Team

Significant recent investment in brand and product
collateral; expert help, tools and materials to promote
our products and maximise your returns.

Experienced, industry savvy, marketing and design team,
dedicated to providing you with professional support
for joint online and offline marketing campaigns.

Product Samples

Digital

Prepacked sample sleeves; we bear the cost of
sample requests and product trials so you don’t
have to.

Digital marketing platform for web and social media
marketing to provide greater reach to end users and
to provide a steady stream of inbound enquiries.

What we offer
Technical Support

Training
Product training from our experienced technical
team, so you can equip your sales team with
product knowledge and position them as the
product experts.

Reliable Data
Detailed, reliable factory technical data; have
confidence that you’re selling the product you
think you are.

New Product Development
Product development and innovation; differentiate
a product often perceived to be a commodity by
offering our first-to-market gloves.

Factory Support
Support from the factory team; direct communication
with the factory’s decision makers.
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What we offer
Logistics Support

We tailor our logistics
to your requirements,
whether it is cartons
to multiple locations,
pallet quantities to a
distribution centre,
or containers to a
central hub

Century Logistics
Award winning logistics partners with an enviable
‘on-time-in-full’ track record so you can be confident
products will arrive just in time.

Planning
Flexibility and low minimum order quantities, so you
can optimise your orders and use your warehouse
for higher margin opportunities.

High Stock Holdings
High stock holdings in UK and Malaysia to help
mitigate and minimise supply chain risks.

Flexibility
Logistical flexibility: deferred stock; ring-fenced stock
and forward orders; bespoke and specific ways to
manage stock and consignments to give you
competitive advantage.
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What we offer
Distributors / End Users

Strategic Logistics Partner | Century Logistics / Bury St. Edmunds

Distributors
‘We believe that getting our products into your warehouse is the start of our partnership, not the end.’
We build our relationship through:
- Our professional, North and South regional sales teams
- Our dedicated, UK based customer service team
- Our technical glove expertise
- Our suite of support materials, e.g. high resolution images and product copy

End Users
Unigloves only sells to Distributors and as the name suggests, end users are the ultimate user of our product
range so it’s important that we keep channels of communication open to them, so we can:
- gather feedback on our product range
- get insights into how our products are used
- test new product ideas and enhancements
- audit work stations on site to be able to specify the best glove for the job
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Accreditations
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Explanation of Standards

Medical device regulations
The Medical Devices Directive 93/42/EEC and Medical Devices Regulation (EU) 2017/745 are the principal
European legislation governing our range of medical gloves. They are concerned with ensuring that products are
safe for patients and users, are manufactured in suitable environments, and that products meet the appropriate
product standards.
EN455
Is a series of standards that define gloves that meet the requirements of the Medical Devices Directive
93/42/EEC and are suitable for use in medical procedures.
The regulations and these standards are primarily concerned with protecting the patient.
This standard contains parts 1 - 4 which need to be complied with.
EN455-1
Medical gloves for single use - requirements and testing for freedom from holes
EN455-2
Medical gloves for single use - requirements and testing for physical properties
EN455-3
Medical gloves for single use - requirements and testing for biological evaluation
EN455-4
Medical gloves for single use - requirements and testing for shelf life determination

Personal Protective Equipment regulations
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) is designed to protect the user from hazards, the principal European
legislation are the PPE Directive 89/686/EEC and the PPE Regulation (EU) 2016/425.
Our gloves certified under these regulations protect the user against common hazards found in industry:
micro-organisms and chemical hazards. The main standards for gloves certified as PPE are listed below.
EN420
Defines the general requirements of gloves to comply with the PPE regulations. These regulations and this
standard is primarily concerned with protecting the wearer.
EN374
Defines the requirements of gloves to protect against certain chemicals and micro-organisms. The regulations
and these standards are primarily concerned with protecting the wearer. This standard contains parts 1 - 5
depending on the glove performance.
The EN (ISO) 374 standards for protective gloves against dangerous chemicals and micro-organisms comprises:
EN ISO 374-1:2016
EN 374-2:2014
EN 374-4:2013
EN ISO 374-5:2016
EN 16523-1:2015

Terminology and performance requirements for chemical risks.
Determination of resistance to penetration.
Determination of resistance to degradation by chemicals.
Terminology and performance requirements for micro-organisms risks.
Determination of material resistance to permeation by chemicals.
Permeation by liquid chemical under conditions of continuous contact.

EN1186
In conjunction with Articles in Contact with Food regulations, defines the requirements of gloves in contact
with food.

Please visit the ‘RESOURCES’ section of unigloves.co.uk
for more details on explanation of standards
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The Unigloves’ Advanced series of gloves is our promise to those who value their hands
highly enough to demand the best quality gloves available.
Advanced Processes
Designed to reflect the demands of the most exacting of industry sectors and benefiting
from Unigloves’ proprietary extended manufacturing process, this range of gloves are
significantly easier to don and remove without irritating the skin.
To ensure that we produce gloves that are truly suitable for the demands placed upon them, innovation
plays a pivotal role in our design process. As a result, we have developed a comprehensive range of
proprietary processes that are incorporated into our Advanced series of gloves. These include Cleanse+
requiring gloves to be washed for up to 3 times longer than regular examination gloves and EasyDon,
which ensures that gloves are chlorinated on both the inside and outside areas of the cuff to reduce
tackiness and improve donning.
However, there is one aspect that is common to all the Advanced gloves – our attention to detail. This is
particularly apparent in our in-house production process which has been perfected over a period of
30 years. In addition to conventional automated manufacturing processes, the Advanced series of
gloves are subjected to an enhanced online process and it is this component that is fundamental to
creating an exceptionally clean, soft and low-allergy glove.
Advanced Products
From the superior chemical and biohazard resistance of Stronghold and Stronghold+ to the unique
low-modulus formulation of Zero, the first glove free from chemical accelerators, zinc and sulphur compounds,
the Advanced series of gloves represents the very best in complex design suitable for use in the most
demanding of environments.
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Kooltouch | GM004*
offline washed · chemical tested · blue · medical grade · medium weight · nitrile · examination gloves
Features:

• Washed offline
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Tested to EN1186
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
• Medium-weight construction

Benefits:

• Offline washing ensures ease of donning, increased comfort in use and
reduced risk of allergic reactions
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GM0041
GM0042
GM0043
GM0044
GM0045

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Aerospace
• Chemical manufacture and use
• Dentistry • Dental hygiene
• Electronics • Engineering • Food processing
• Healthcare • Laboratory work
• Manufacturing and assembly
• Pharmaceutical work • Printing

Weight: 4.7 g
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Stronghold | GM006*
AQL 0.65 · chemical tested · chemotherapy drug tested · purple · medical grade · heavy weight · nitrile
examination gloves
Features:

• Tested to EN374
• Tested to ASTM D6978-05
• AQL 0.65
• Tested to EN1186
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
• Heavy-weight construction

Benefits:

• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Resistant to a range of cytotoxic drugs when tested to ASTM D6978-05
• Ultra-low hole level; exceeds medical standards for pinholes
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Heavy-weight construction is tough, durable and long lasting

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GM0061
GM0062
GM0063
GM0064
GM0065

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Aerospace • Chemical manufacture and use
• Dentistry • Dental hygiene
• Electronics • Engineering • Food processing
• Healthcare • Laboratory work
• Manufacturing and assembly
• Pharmaceutical work • Printing

Weight: 6.2 g

Stronghold+ | GM007*
extended cuff · AQL 0.65 · enhanced chemical splash protection · silicone free · purple · medical grade
heavy weight · nitrile · unique Unigloves’ formulation · single use gloves
Features:

• Free from silicone
• Tested to EN374
• Tested to ASTM D6978-05
• Extended cuff (300mm glove length)
• AQL 0.65
• Tested to EN1186
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingers
• Heavy-weight construction

Benefits:

• Silicone free formulation means no finger marks on metal and glass surfaces
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Resistant to a range of cytotoxic drugs when tested to ASTM D6978-05
• Extended cuff helps prevent liquids getting into the glove when working in wet conditions
and provides additional protection from chemical splashes
• Ultra-low hole level; exceeds medical standards for pinholes
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingers provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Heavy-weight construction is tough, durable and long lasting

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GM0071
GM0072
GM0073
GM0074
GM0075

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Aerospace • Chemical manufacture and use • Dentistry • Dental hygiene • Electronics • Engineering
• Food processing • Healthcare • Laboratory work • Manufacturing and assembly • Pharmaceutical work • Printing
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Weight: 7.3 g

Zero | GM005*
zinc, sulphur and accelerator free · low modulus · anti-static · blue · medical grade · medium weight · nitrile
examination gloves
Features:

• Free from zinc, sulphur and accelerators
• Tested to EN374
• Low modulus formulation
• Anti-static / EN1149 compliant
• AQL 1.5
• Free from powder
• Free from phthalates
• Tested to EN1186

• Nitrile formulation conforms
to the hand during use
• Manufactured with textured
fingertips
• Medium-weight construction

Benefits:

• ZAS free formulation reduces risk of Type I and Type IV allergic reactions
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Low modulus formulation closley mimics the elasticity and comfort of
a latex glove which minimises hand fatigue but retains the other benefits of nitrile
• Anti-static formulation suppresses static charge, preventing sparks
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation)
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Textured fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GM0051
GM0052
GM0053
GM0054
GM0055

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Aerospace • Chemical manufacture and use • Dentistry • Dental hygiene • Electronics • Engineering
• Food processing • Healthcare • Laboratory work • Manufacturing and assembly • Pharmaceutical work • Printing

Weight: 3.8 g

Supergrip | GM002*
offline washed · chemical tested · natural · medical grade · medium weight · latex · examination gloves
Features:

• Washed offline
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
• Medium-weight construction

Benefits:

• Offline washing ensures ease of donning, increased comfort in use
and reduced risk of allergic reactions
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GM0021
GM0022
GM0023
GM0024
GM0025

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Aerospace
• Chemical manufacture and use
• Dentistry • Dental hygiene
• Electronics • Engineering • Food processing
• Healthcare • Laboratory work
• Manufacturing and assembly
• Pharmaceutical work • Printing

Weight: 6.0 g
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Unigloves’ PRO.TECT heavy-duty gloves; the UK’s leading automotive glove range.
DiamondGrip Technology
Inside and outside diamond texture for maximum grip, even when working with oil and
grease. All PRO.TECT gloves feature an ergonomic grip and score maximum points for
dexterity in international tests.
Chemical Resistant
Ideal for use with brake fluid, thinners, diesel and oil, the PRO.TECT range has been independently tested
for chemical permeation by SATRA, experts in PPE certification and testing.
Silicone Free
With an increase in demands for silicone free manufacturing environments, all our nitrile PRO.TECT
single use disposable gloves have been developed silicone free, making them ideal for painting or bonding
applications, and helping you maintain a silicone free facility.
The PRO.TECT range is also suitable for use in industrial environments including in Manufacturing,
Engineering, Construction, Janitorial and Agricultural applications.
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PRO.TECT Blue | GU004*
silicone free · chemical tested · blue · heavy weight · nitrile · single use gloves
Features:

• Free from silicone
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Free from latex
• Ambidextrous
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
• Heavy-weight construction

Benefits:

• Silicone free formulation means no finger marks on metal and glass surfaces
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation)
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Heavy-weight construction is tough, durable and long lasting

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GU0041
GU0042
GU0043
GU0044
GU0045

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Automotive • Automotive maintenance and repair
• Chemical manufacture and use • Construction
• Electronics • Engineering • Floristry and gardening
• General assembly • Glass • Inspection • Laboratory work
• Light duty maintenance • Maintenance • Manufacturing and assembly
• Painting and decorating • Repair • Utility

Weight: 5.0 g

PRO.TECT Black | GA004*
silicone free · chemical tested · black · heavy weight · nitrile · single use gloves
Features:

• Free from silicone
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Free from latex
• Ambidextrous
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
• Heavy-weight construction

Benefits:

• Silicone free formulation means no finger marks on metal and glass surfaces
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation)
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Heavy-weight construction is tough, durable and long lasting

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GA0042
GA0043
GA0044
GA0045

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Automotive • Automotive maintenance and repair
• Chemical manufacture and use • Construction
• Electronics • Engineering • Floristry and gardening
• General assembly • Glass • Inspection • Laboratory work
• Light duty maintenance • Maintenance • Manufacturing and assembly
• Painting and decorating • Repair • Utility

Weight: 5.0 g
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PRO.TECT Orange HD | GA005*
silicone free · diamond textured · chemical tested · orange · ultra heavy weight · nitrile · single use gloves
Features:

• Free from silicone
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Ambidextrous
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with diamond textured palms and fingers (and back of hand)
• Ultra-heavyweight construction

Benefits:

• Silicone free formulation means no finger marks on metal and glass surfaces
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Diamond textured palms and fingers provides improved grip, particularly when working
in wet or oily conditions
• Ultra-heavyweight construction is very tough, durable and long lasting

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GA0052
GA0053
GA0054
GA0055

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Automotive • Automotive maintenance and repair
• Chemical manufacture and use • Construction
• Electronics • Engineering • Floristry and gardening
• General assembly • Glass • Inspection • Laboratory work
• Light duty maintenance • Maintenance • Manufacturing and assembly
• Painting and decorating • Repair • Utility

Weight: 7.6 g

PRO.TECT Black HD | GA006*
enhanced chemical splash protection · silicone free · black · heavy duty · unique Unigloves’ formulation
single use gloves
Features:

• Free from silicone
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Ambidextrous
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingers
• Ultra-heavyweight construction

Benefits:

• Silicone free formulation means no finger marks on metal and glass surfaces
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingers provides improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Ultra-heavyweight construction is very tough, durable and long lasting

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GA0061
GA0062
GA0063
GA0064
GA0065

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Automotive • Automotive maintenance and repair
• Chemical manufacture and use • Construction
• Electronics • Engineering • Floristry and gardening
• General assembly • Glass • Inspection • Laboratory work
• Light duty maintenance • Maintenance • Manufacturing and assembly
• Painting and decorating
• Repair • Utility
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Weight: 6.2 g

PRO.TECT Black HD+ | GA007*
extended cuff · enhanced chemical splash protection · silicone free · black · heavy duty · unique Unigloves’
formulation · single use gloves
Features:

• Free from silicone
• Extended cuff (300mm glove length)
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Ambidextrous
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingers
• Ultra-heavyweight construction

Benefits:

• Silicone free formulation means no finger marks on metal and glass surfaces
• Extended cuff helps prevent liquids getting into the glove when working
in wet conditions and provides additional protection from chemical splashes
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingers provides improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Ultra-heavyweight construction is very tough, durable and long lasting

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GA0071
GA0072
GA0073
GA0074
GA0075

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Automotive • Automotive maintenance and repair • Chemical manufacture and use
• Construction • Electronics • Engineering • Floristry and gardening • General assembly
• Glass • Inspection • Laboratory work • Light duty maintenance • Maintenance
• Manufacturing and assembly • Painting and decorating • Repair • Utility

Weight: 7.3 g

PRO.TECT Green HD | GA008*
enhanced chemical splash protection · silicone free · green · heavy duty · unique Unigloves’ formulation
single use gloves
Features:

• Free from silicone
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Ambidextrous
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingers
• Ultra-heavyweight construction

Benefits:

• Silicone free formulation means no finger marks on metal and glass surfaces
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingers provides improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Ultra-heavyweight construction is very tough, durable and long lasting

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GA0081
GA0082
GA0083
GA0084
GA0085

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Automotive • Automotive maintenance and repair
• Chemical manufacture and use • Construction • Electronics
• Engineering • Floristry and gardening • General assembly
• Glass • Inspection • Laboratory work • Light duty maintenance
• Maintenance • Manufacturing and assembly
• Painting and decorating • Repair • Utility

Weight: 6.2 g
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PRO.TECT Green HD+ | GA009*
extended cuff · enhanced chemical splash protection · silicone free · green · heavy duty · unique Unigloves’
formulation · single use gloves
Features:

• Free from silicone
• Extended cuff (300mm glove length)
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Ambidextrous
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingers
• Ultra-heavyweight construction

Benefits:

• Silicone free formulation means no finger marks on metal and glass surfaces
• Extended cuff helps prevent liquids getting into the glove when working
in wet conditions and provides additional protection from chemical splashes
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingers provides improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Ultra-heavyweight construction is very tough, durable and long lasting

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GA0091
GA0092
GA0093
GA0094
GA0095

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Automotive • Automotive maintenance and repair • Chemical manufacture and use • Construction • Electronics
• Engineering • Floristry and gardening • General assembly • Glass • Inspection • Laboratory work
• Light duty maintenance • Maintenance • Manufacturing and assembly • Painting and decorating • Repair • Utility

Weight: 7.3 g

PRO.TECT Latex HD | GA001*
extended cuff · chemical tested · blue · ultra heavy weight · latex · single use gloves
Features:

• Tested to EN374
• Extended cuff (300mm glove length)
• AQL 1.5
• Free from powder
• Ambidextrous
• Manufactured using high-quality latex
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
• Ultra-heavyweight construction

Benefits:

• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Extended cuff helps prevent liquids getting into the glove when working in
wet conditions and provides additional protection from chemical splashes
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• High-quality latex provides high levels of elasticity, comfort and tear resistance
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Ultra-heavyweight construction is very tough, durable and long lasting

50 gloves per box
10 boxes per case

50
Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GA0012
GA0013
GA0014
GA0015

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Automotive • Automotive maintenance and repair • Chemical manufacture and use • Construction
• Electronics • Engineering • Floristry and gardening • General assembly • Glass • Inspection
• Laboratory work • Light duty maintenance • Maintenance • Manufacturing and assembly
• Painting and decorating • Repair • Utility
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Weight: 13.0 g
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Black Pearl | GP003*

Page 29

Blue Pearl | GP001*
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Burgundy Pearl | GP012*

Page 30

Cobalt Pearl | GP013*

Page 30

Green Pearl | GP004*

Page 30

Lime Pearl | GP014*

Page 30

Magenta Pearl | GP015*

Page 30

Opal Pearl | GP009*

Page 30

Peach Pearl | GP010*

Page 31

Pink Pearl | GP005*

Page 31

Red Pearl | GP006*

Page 31

Sapphire Pearl | GP008*

Page 31

Violet Pearl | GP007*

Page 31

White Pearl | GP002*

Page 31

Yellow Pearl | GP011*

* The last digit of the order code is dependent on the glove size, e.g 1 = X/Small, 5= X/Large.
(N.B. Not all gloves are available in XS or XL)
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Gloves don’t have to be blue or white. With a selection of fifteen colours, Unigloves’ Pearl
is a selection of coloured nitrile gloves so you can colour-code in any environment.
Colour-coding to reduce the risk of cross contamination
Pearl has been designed with functionality in mind, by offering a series of colours
which are suitable for colour-coding in the work environment to help avoid
cross-contamination.
Textured finish for superior grip
The Pearl range are premium quality, chemically tested, medical grade, powder-free nitrile gloves that
offer enhanced barrier protection with a beaded cuff and textured finish for superior grip. A grip that
works for glove users improves their performance and increases workforce motivation in terms of correct
glove usage, improving their safety and your compliance.
An ideal choice for the Food Industry
All fifteen Pearl nitrile gloves are suitable for use with all food types, including fatty foods, and therefore
make the ideal choice for use in the food industry where the use of colour coding is proven to combat the
risks associated with cross contamination.
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Pearl | GP0***
15 colours · medical grade · medium weight · nitrile · examination gloves
Features:

Colour range:

• Tested to EN374
• Available in fifteen colours
• AQL 1.5
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips

Benefits:

• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Ideal for colour-coding in food, cleaning and healthcare environments
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions

Sectors:

• Care home work • Chemical manufacture and use
• Cleaning and janitorial • Dentistry • Dental hygiene
• Emergency services • Floristry and gardening • Food processing
• Hair and beauty • Healthcare • Hospital and clinical duties
• Janitorial • Painting and decorating • Piercing • Tattoo
Sizes & Dimensions

Black
GP003*:

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 3.8 g

Blue
GP001*:

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0031
GP0032
GP0033
GP0034
GP0035

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0122
GP0123
GP0124
GP0125

Burgundy
GP012*:

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0011
GP0012
GP0013
GP0014
GP0015
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Cobalt
GP013*:

Green Pearl
GP004*:

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0131
GP0132
GP0133
GP0134
GP0135

Order Code:
GP0042
GP0043
GP0044
GP0045

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0151
GP0152
GP0153
GP0154
GP0155

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0101
GP0102
GP0103
GP0104
GP0105

Magenta
GP015*:

Lime
GP014*:

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0141
GP0142
GP0143
GP0144
GP0145

Opal
GP009*:

Peach
GP010*:

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)
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Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0091
GP0092
GP0093
GP0094
GP0095

Pink
GP005*:

Red
GP006*:

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0051
GP0052
GP0053
GP0054
GP0055

Sapphire
GP008*:

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0062
GP0063
GP0064
GP0065

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0071
GP0072
GP0073
GP0074
GP0075

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0112
GP0113
GP0114
GP0115

Violet
GP007*:

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0082
GP0083
GP0084
GP0085

White
GP002*:

Yellow
GP011*:

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GP0021
GP0022
GP0023
GP0024
GP0025
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Page 35

Select Black Latex | GT002*

Page 35

Select Black Latex Extended Cuff | GT001*

Page 36

Select Black Nitrile | GT003*

Page 36

Select Black Razors | RT001

Page 37

Select Black Aprons | AT001

Page 37

Select Black Face Masks | FT001

Page 37

Select Black Couch Covers | 530-100

Page 38

Select Black Swabs | ST001

Page 38

Select Black Cups | BCT001

Page 38

Select Black Lap Cloths | 5125-SCH

* The last digit of the order code is dependent on the glove size, e.g 1 = X/Small, 5= X/Large.
(N.B. Not all gloves are available in XS or XL)
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Our Select Black gloves are a range of black, single use gloves, designed and engineered
by Unigloves and supplied to tattoo artists around the world.
Inspired by the creativity, skill and diversity of tattoo artists; we have been perfecting our
Select Black gloves for over 25 years, so they maximise barrier protection, comfort, grip
and dexterity leaving time for the artist to focus on creating beautiful tattoos.
Better for your skin
Select Black gloves are manufactured using our unique Advanced production method, a proprietary process
that make our gloves softer, easier to don, and more comfortable in use than standard gloves, while
significantly reducing risks of allergies.
Wrist and forearm protection
Select Black are available in natural latex and synthetic nitrile latex, standard length and extended cuff for
wrist and forearm protection.
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Select Black Latex | GT002*
offline washed · black · chemical tested · medical grade · medium weight · latex examination gloves
Features:

• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Matt-black finish
• Free from powder
• Ambidextrous
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
• Medium-weight construction

Benefits:

• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Matt black finish masks blood and ink, and reduces hand and eye strain
when working on complex designs
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate
contamination
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet
or oily conditions
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GT0021
GT0022
GT0023
GT0024
GT0025

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Hair and beauty
• Piercing
• Tattoo
Weight: 6.1 g

Select Black Latex Extended Cuff | GT001*
extended cuff · offline washed · black · chemical tested · medical grade · medium weight · latex examination
gloves
Features:

• Tested to EN374
• Extended cuff (300mm glove length)
• AQL 1.5
• Matt-black finish
• Free from powder
• Ambidextrous
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
• Medium-weight construction

Benefits:

• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Extended cuff helps prevent liquids getting into the glove when working
in wet conditions and provides additional protection from chemical splashes
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Matt black finish masks blood and ink, and reduces hand and eye strain when working
on complex designs
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet
or oily conditions
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GT0011
GT0012
GT0013
GT0014
GT0015

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Hair and beauty • Piercing • Tattoo

Weight: 7.8 g
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Select Black Nitrile | GT003*
black · chemical tested · medical grade · medium weight · nitrile · examination gloves
Features:

• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Matt-black finish
• Free from latex
• Free from powder
• Ambidextrous
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
• Medium-weight construction

Benefits:

• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Matt black finish masks blood and ink, and reduces hand and eye strain
when working on complex designs
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation)
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GT0031
GT0032
GT0033
GT0034
GT0035

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Hair and beauty
• Piercing
• Tattoo

Weight: 3.8 g

Select Black Razors | RT001
stainless steel blade · single-edged · black · heavy duty · single use razors
Features:

• Comes complete with protective cap for additional hygiene
• Black colour to complement the Select Black range
• Stainless steel blade
• Single-edged
• Non-sterile
• Single use
• 100 per pack
• 10 packs per case

Benefits:

• Unigloves’ Select Black Razors are ideal for removing body
hair prior to tattoo designs being applied to the body
• The lightweight design delivers a close shave from the classic
single fixed head blade
• Easy to hold and maneuver
• Suitable for dry shaving

Sectors:

• Hair and beauty
• Piercing
• Tattoo
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Colour
Black

Order Code:
RT001

Select Black Aprons | AT001
disposable aprons · black · HDPE · flat pack · single use
Features:

• Polythene
• Neck hoop
• Waist tie - back
• Long length to the knees
• Ideal splash protection
• 100 per pack
• 10 packs per case

Benefits:

• Select Black aprons come flat packed for easier dispensing
• manufactured with high-density polyethylene giving stronger, higher
strength quality apron compared to standard polyethylene aprons

Colour
Black

Order Code:
AT001

Colour
Black

Order Code:
FT001

Sectors:

• Hair and beauty • Piercing • Tattoo • Food industry • Hospital
• Laboratory • Veterinary • Manufacturing • General medical applications

Select Black Face Masks | FT001
disposable mask · black · latex free · with elastic band
Features:

• Four layer, non-fibreglass, medium filter
• Bacterial filter performance 99%
• Latex free
• Integrated nose bridge
• EN 14683:2014 Type IIR
• Water repellent
• Soft, round skin-friendly elastic band
• Black

• 50 per pack
• 10 packs per case

Benefits:

• Select Black face masks are earlopped with four layers of non-fibreglass medium filter,
which provides bacterial filtration efficiency up-to 99%
• Select Black facemasks are latex free with an integrated nose bridge for comfort
• Manufactured to EN 14683:2014 Type IIR providing water resistance for added protection

Sectors:

• Hair and beauty • Piercing • Tattoo

Select Black Couch Covers | 530-100
disposable couch protector · black · CPE · elasticated
Features:

• Elasticated
• Black colour to complement the Select Black range
• Single use
• 2100 mm x 900 mm
• 10 per pack
• 10 packs per case

Benefits:

• Elasticated to stay fast and provide the perfect protection
against dirt and moisture as liquid tight finish
• Black colour both looks good in your studio and masks spills
• Single use so you can dispose off after use

Colour
Black

Order Code:
530-100

Sectors:

• Hair and beauty • Piercing • Tattoo
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Select Black Swabs | ST001
skin cleanser · black · individually packed · non-sterile · single use
Features:

• Two-ply, individually foil wrapped
• Saturated with 70% isopropyl alcohol, 30% deionised water
• 70% Polyester, 30% Viscose, non-woven, lint free
• For external use only
• 100 per pack
• 100 packs per case

Benefits:

• Wrapped individually in a protective foil pack for convenience
• A 2-ply swab saturated with 70% Isopropyl alcohol
for optimum sterilisation
• No loose fibres to affect skin preparation

Colour
Black

Order Code:
ST001

Colour
Black

Order Code:
BCT001

Colour
Black

Order Code:
5125-SCH      

Sectors:

• Hair and beauty • Piercing • Tattoo
• General medical applications

Select Black Cups | BCT001
disposable cups · black · plastic
Features:

• Plastic
• Food safe
• Black
• 180 ml
• 100 per pack
• 30 packs per case

Benefits:

• Black cups are textured providing extra grip
• Conforms to food standards so safe to use for drinking

Sectors:

• Hair and beauty
• Piercing
• Tattoo

Select Black Lap Cloths | 5125-SCH
disposable lap cloths · black · paper · elasticated
Features:

• Paper
• PE coating
• Black colour to complement the Select Black range
• Absorbent
• Single use / Do not reuse
• Keep the area clean
• 450 mm x 330 mm
• 50 per pack
• 10 packs per case

Benefits:

• Select Black lap cloths 2 ply bibs with a plastic undercoating ensuring that
moisture will not penetrate the contact surface

Sectors:

• Hair and beauty • Piercing • Tattoo
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Unicare Nitrile (100) | GS003*

Page 41

Unicare Nitrile (200) | GS004*

Page 41

Unicare Nitrile (Vending) | GV001*

Page 41

Unicare Flex Nitrile (100) | GS021*

Page 41

Unicare Flex Nitrile (200) | GS022*

Page 42

Unicare Nitrile Extended Cuff | GL002*

Page 42

Unicare Unitrile | GS005*

Page 43

Unicare Clear Vinyl | GS006*

Page 43

Unicare Clear Vinyl (EN455) | GS006*-A

Page 43

Unicare Clear Vinyl (Powdered) | GS007*

Page 44

Unicare Blue Vinyl | GS008*

Page 44

Unicare Blue Vinyl (EN455) | GS008*-A

Page 44

Unicare Blue Vinyl (Powdered) | GS009*

Page 45

Unicare Stretch Vinyl | GS013*

Page 45

Unicare Stretch Vinyl (EN455) | GS013*-A

Page 46

Unicare Green Vinyl | GS012*

Page 46

Unicare Red Vinyl | GS011*

Page 46

Unicare Yellow Vinyl | GS010*

Page 47

Unicare Latex (EN455) | GS001*

Page 47

Unicare Latex (Powdered) | GS002*

Page 47

Unicare PE Gloves (Clear) | GS0161

Page 47

Unicare PE Gloves (Blue) | GS0162

* The last digit of the order code is dependent on the glove size, e.g 1 = X/Small, 5= X/Large.
(N.B. Not all gloves are available in XS or XL)
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Our Unicare single use glove range has been developed especially to provide
exceptional levels of comfort and come in nitrile, vinyl, vinyl/nitrile blend, latex
and polythene. Our Unicare gloves are medical grade, and particularly suited to
use in medical applications, dental and veterinary care.
A glove to suit every need
Latex gloves provide an excellent protective barrier due to their durability and integrity
while remaining comfortable to wear and easy to put on. Our Unicare range includes
powder free and powdered latex, all praised for their strength, soft comfort, and consistent grip.
Nitrile gloves are a great alternative for those that may be prone to skin irritation and allergic reactions.
Nitrile gloves offer the same strong durability and superior level of protection as traditional latex
gloves with increased tactile sensitivity, tear resistance, and a more comfortable fit. Our Unicare
nitrile gloves are available in packs of 100 or 200 gloves.
Our Unicare vinyl gloves are made with an unique low-friction inner polymer coating for smooth donning
and are tapered at the wrist to better fit your hand. Unicare vinyl gloves feature beaded cuffs for
extra strength and tear resistance.
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Unicare Nitrile | GS003*, GS004* & GV001*
blue · medical grade · light weight · nitrile · examination gloves
Features:
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Free from powder
• Free from phthalates
• Tested to EN1186
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
• Lightweight construction
Benefits:
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation)
and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with food
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when
working in wet or oily conditions
• Lightweight construction provides good tactile sensitivity with reduced cost
Sectors:
• Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial • Dentistry • Dental hygiene
• Emergency services • Food processing • General assembly • Healthcare
• Hospital and clinical duties • Laboratory work • Janitorial
• Local Authority work • Painting and decorating • Printing

200 gloves per box
10 boxes per case

200
Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

100:
GS0031
GS0032
GS0033
GS0034
GS0035

20 gloves per pack
50 packs per case

100
200:
GS0041  
GS0042
GS0043
GS0044
GS0045

Vending Pack:
GV0012
GV0013
GV0014
GV0015

Sizes & Dimensions

Vending

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 3.5 g

Unicare Flex Nitrile | GS021* & GS022*
blue · ultra light weight · nitrile · single use gloves
Features:
• AQL 4.0
• Free from powder
• Free from phthalates
• Tested to EN1186
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured fingertips
• Ultra-lightweight construction
Benefits:
• Meets industrial standards for pinholes
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises
particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with food
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent
liquid roll back
• Textured fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working
in wet or oily conditions
• Ultra-lightweight construction provides excellent tactile sensitivity
with reduced cost
Sectors:
• Care home work • Cleaning • Food processing
• General assembly • Laboratory work
• Janitorial • Local Authority work
• Painting and decorating • Printing

100
Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

200 gloves per box
10 boxes per case

100:
GS0212
GS0213
GS0214
GS0215

Sizes & Dimensions

200:
GS0222
GS0223
GS0224
GS0225

Single Wall
Thickness

200

Weight: 2.2 g
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Unicare Nitrile Extended Cuff | GL002*
nitrile · extended cuff · non-sterile · single use examination gloves
Features:

• Tested to EN374
• Extended cuff offers protection to the wrist and forearm
• AQL 1.5
• Free from powder
• Free from phthalates
• Tested to EN1186
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
• Lightweight construction

Benefits:

• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Extended cuff helps prevent liquids getting into the glove when working
in wet conditions and provides additional protection from chemical splashes
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with food
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Lightweight construction provides good tactile sensitivity with reduced cost

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GL0022
GL0023
GL0024
GL0025

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:

• Medical • Food sector • Automotive
Weight: 6.3 g

Unicare Unitrile | GS005*
blue · medical grade · heavy weight · nitrile/vinyl hybrid · examination gloves
Features:

• AQL 1.5
• Free from latex
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186
• Manufactured using a blend of high quality nitrile and vinyl
• Beaded cuff
• Heavy-weight construction

Benefits:

• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation)
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises
particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• The blend of nitrile and vinyl makes the glove more comfortable and provides
better dexterity than traditional vinyl gloves
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Heavy-weight construction is tough, durable and long lasting

Sectors:

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GS0052
GS0053
GS0054
GS0055

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

• Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial
• Dentistry • Dental hygiene • Emergency services
• Food processing • General assembly
• Healthcare • Hospital and clinical duties
• Janitorial • Local Authority work
• Painting and decorating • Printing
Weight: 5.5 g
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Unicare Clear Vinyl | GS006*
clear · medium weight · vinyl · single use gloves
Features:

• AQL 4.0
• Free from latex and accelerators
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186

• Ambidextrous
• Manufactured using high-quality vinyl
• Beaded cuff
• Medium-weight construction

Benefits:

• Meets industrial standards for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and delayed hypersensitivity (type IV)
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with non-fatty food types
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• High-quality vinyl combines low cost with reduced risk of protein allergens
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Sizes & Dimensions

Size

Order Code:

Small (7)

GS0062

Medium (8)
Large (9)

GS0063
GS0064

X/Large (10) GS0065

Sectors:

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 4.5 g

• Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial • Food processing • General assembly • Janitorial • Local Authority work • Painting and decorating • Printing

Unicare Clear Vinyl | GS006*-A
clear · medical grade · medium weight · vinyl · examination gloves
Features:

• AQL 1.5
• Free from latex and accelerators
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186

• Ambidextrous
• Manufactured using high-quality vinyl
• Beaded cuff
• Medium-weight construction

Benefits:

• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and delayed hypersensitivity (type IV)
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with non-fatty food types
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• High-quality vinyl combines low cost with reduced risk of protein allergens
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Sectors:

Sizes & Dimensions

Size

Order Code:

Small (7)
Medium (8)

GS0062-A
GS0063-A

Large (9)
GS0064-A
X/Large (10) GS0065 -A  

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 4.5 g

• Care home work Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial • Dentistry • Dental hygiene • Emergency services • Food processing • General assembly
• Healthcare • Hospital and clinical duties • Janitorial • Local Authority work • Painting and decorating • Printing

Unicare Clear Vinyl | GS007*
clear · medium weight · vinyl · powdered · single use gloves
Features:

• AQL 4.0
• Free from latex and accelerators
• Tested to EN1186
• Ambidextrous

• Manufactured using high-quality vinyl
• Beaded cuff
• Medium-weight construction
• Lightly powdered

Benefits:

• Meets industrial standards for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and delayed hypersensitivity (type IV)
• Suitable for contact with non-fatty food types
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• High-quality vinyl combines low cost with reduced risk of protein allergens
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity
• USP grade corn starch powder improves ease of donning

Sectors:

Sizes & Dimensions

Size

Order Code:

Small (7)
Medium (8)

GS0072
GS0073

Large (9)
GS0074
X/Large (10) GS0075

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 4.5 g

• Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial • Food processing • General assembly • Janitorial • Local Authority work • Painting and decorating • Printing
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Unicare Blue Vinyl | GS008*
blue · medium weight · vinyl · single use gloves
Features:

• AQL 4.0
• Free from latex and accelerators
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186

• Manufactured using high-quality vinyl
• Beaded cuff
• Medium-weight construction

Benefits:

• Meets industrial standards for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and delayed hypersensitivity (type IV)
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with non-fatty food types
• High-quality vinyl combines low cost with reduced risk of protein allergens
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Sectors:

• Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial • Food processing • General assembly • Janitorial
• Local Authority work • Painting and decorating • Printing

Sizes & Dimensions

Size

Order Code:

Small (7)

GS0082

Medium (8)
Large (9)

GS0083
GS0084

X/Large (10) GS0085

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 4.5 g

Unicare Blue Vinyl | GS008*-A
blue · medical grade · medium weight · vinyl · examination gloves
Features:

• AQL 1.5
• Free from latex and accelerators
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186

• Manufactured using high-quality vinyl
• Beaded cuff
• Medium-weight construction

Benefits:

• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and delayed hypersensitivity (type IV)
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with non-fatty food types
• High-quality vinyl combines low cost with reduced risk of protein allergens
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Sectors:

• Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial • Dentistry • Dental hygiene • Emergency services
• Food processing • General assembly • Healthcare • Hospital and clinical duties
• Janitorial • Local Authority work • Painting and decorating • Printing

Sizes & Dimensions

Size

Order Code:

Small (7)
Medium (8)

GS0082-A
GS0083-A

Large (9)
GS0084-A
X/Large (10) GS0085 -A  

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 4.5 g

Unicare Blue Vinyl | GS009*
blue · medium weight · vinyl · powdered · single use gloves
Features:

• AQL 4.0
• Beaded cuff
• Free from latex and accelerators
• Medium-weight construction
• Tested to EN1186
• Lightly powdered
• Manufactured using high-quality vinyl

Benefits:

• Meets industrial standards for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and delayed hypersensitivity (type IV)
• Suitable for contact with non-fatty food types
• High-quality vinyl combines low cost with reduced risk of protein allergens
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity
• USP grade corn starch powder improves ease of donning

Sectors:

Sizes & Dimensions

Size

Order Code:

Small (7)
Medium (8)

GS0092
GS0093

Large (9)
GS0094
X/Large (10) GS0095

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 4.5 g

• Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial • Food processing • General assembly • Janitorial • Local Authority work • Painting and decorating • Printing
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Unicare Stretch Vinyl | GS013*
natural · medium weight · stretch vinyl · single use gloves
Features:

• AQL 4.0
• Free from latex and accelerators
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186
• Manufactured using high-quality vinyl
• Beaded cuff
• Medium-weight construction

Benefits:

• Meets industrial standards for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and delayed
hypersensitivity (type IV)
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises
particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with non-fatty food types
• High-quality vinyl combines low cost with reduced risk of protein allergens
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GS0132
GS0133
GS0134
GS0135

Sizes & Dimensions

Sectors:

• Care home work
• Cleaning and janitorial
• Food processing
• General assembly
• Janitorial
• Local Authority work
• Painting and decorating
• Printing

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 4.5 g

Unicare Stretch Vinyl | GS013*-A
natural · medical grade · medium weight · stretch vinyl · examination gloves
Features:

• AQL 1.5
• Free from latex and accelerators
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186
• Manufactured using high-quality vinyl
• Beaded cuff
• Medium-weight construction

Benefits:

• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and delayed
hypersensitivity (type IV)
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises
particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with non-fatty food types
• High-quality vinyl combines low cost with reduced risk of protein allergens
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Sectors:

• Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial
• Dentistry • Dental hygiene
• Emergency services • Food processing
• General assembly • Healthcare
• Hospital and clinical duties
• Janitorial • Local Authority work
• Painting and decorating
• Printing

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GS0132-A      
GS0133-A      
GS0134-A      
GS0135 -A

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 4.5 g
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Unicare Green Vinyl | GS012*
vinyl · lighter weight · non-sterile · single use examination gloves
Features:

• Made from synthetic vinyl
• Unicare Green Vinyl gloves are
light weight and dexterous
• AQL 4.0

• Free from latex and accelerators
• Powder free

Benefits:

• Minimises the risk of skin issues
• Comfortable and easy to wear
• Industrial standard for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I) and delayed hypersensitivity (Type IV)
• Minimises particulate contamination

Sectors:

• Food preparation • Cleaning
• Care homes • Food handling

Sizes & Dimensions

Size

Order Code:

Small (7)

GS0122

Medium (8)
Large (9)

GS0123
GS0124

X/Large (10) GS0125

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 4.5 g

Unicare Red Vinyl | GS011*
vinyl · lighter weight · non-sterile · single use examination gloves
Features:

• Made from synthetic vinyl
• Unicare Red Vinyl gloves are
light weight and dexterous
• AQL 4.0

• Free from latex and accelerators
• Powder free

Benefits:

• Minimises the risk of skin issues
• Comfortable and easy to wear
• Industrial standard for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I) and delayed hypersensitivity (Type IV)
• Minimises particulate contamination

Sectors:

Sizes & Dimensions

Size

Order Code:

Small (7)
Medium (8)

GS0112
GS0113

Large (9)
GS0114
X/Large (10) GS0115

• Food preparation • Cleaning
• Care homes • Food handling

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 4.5 g

Unicare Yellow Vinyl | GS010*
vinyl · lighter weight · non-sterile · single use examination gloves
Features:

• Made from synthetic vinyl
• Unicare Yellow Vinyl gloves are
light weight and dexterous
• AQL 4.0

• Free from latex and accelerators
• Powder free

Benefits:

• Minimises the risk of skin issues
• Comfortable and easy to wear
• Industrial standard for pinholes
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I) and delayed hypersensitivity (Type IV)
• Minimises particulate contaminationg

Sectors:

• Food preparation • Cleaning
• Care homes • Food handling
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Sizes & Dimensions

Size

Order Code:

Small (7)
Medium (8)

GS0102
GS0103

Large (9)
GS0104
X/Large (10) GS0105

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 4.5 g

Unicare Latex | GS001*
natural · medical grade · medium weight · latex · examination gloves
Features:

• AQL 1.5
• Free from powder
• Free from phthalates
• Tested to EN1186

• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms
and fingertips
• Medium-weight construction

Benefits:

• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with food
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Sectors:

Sizes & Dimensions

Size

Order Code:

X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)

GS0011
GS0012
GS0013
GS0014

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 5.7 g

X/Large (10) GS0015
• Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial • Dentistry • Dental hygiene • Emergency services
• Food processing • General assembly • Healthcare • Hospital and clinical duties • Janitorial • Local Authority work • Painting and decorating • Printing

Unicare Latex | GS002*
natural · medium weight · latex · powdered · single use gloves
Features:

• AQL 4.0
• Free from phthalates
• Tested to EN1186
• Beaded cuff

• Manufactured with textured palms
and fingertips
• Lightweight construction
• Lightly powdered

Benefits:

• Meets industrial standards for pinholes
• Suitable for contact with food
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Lightweight construction provides good tactile sensitivity with reduced cost
• USP grade corn starch powder improves ease of donning

Sectors:

Sizes & Dimensions

Size

Order Code:

X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)

GS0021
GS0022
GS0023
GS0024

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 5.0 g

X/Large (10) GS0025

• Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial • Food processing • General assembly • Janitorial
• Local Authority work • Painting and decorating • Printing

Unicare PE Gloves | GS0161 & GS0162
clear & blue · HDPE · non-sterile · ambidextrous · single use gloves
Features:

• Made from extra strong HDPE
• Tested to EN1186
• Food safe

• Free from latex and accelerators
• Powder free
• Available in clear and blue

Benefits:

• Polythene gloves are a cost-effective alternative to vinyl gloves, while protecting against
cross contamination, dirt and potential irritants in low-risk situations
• Manufactured and tested in accordance to EN1186 food safe standards
• Ideal for short-term, low-risk tasks such as food handling
• Unigloves takes additional steps in the manufacture of its gloves to ensure the highest
standards of protection are achieved

Sectors:

• Food preparation
• Food handling

Sizes & Dimensions

One Size

Order Code:

Clear
Blue

GS0161
GS0162

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 1.0 g
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Fortified Blue Nitrile | GF001*

* The last digit of the order code is dependent on the glove size, e.g 1 = X/Small, 5= X/Large.
(N.B. Not all gloves are available in XS or XL)
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Designed to mitigate risks of cross-contamination

Incorporating silver ion technology from BioCote®

Unigloves’ Fortified gloves contain BioCote® with proven antimicrobial protection.
BioCote® is silver ion technology. It has been used in the manufacture of Unigloves’
Fortified gloves to provide antimicrobial properties. Ionic silver particles are impregnated
throughout the rubber nitrile during glove production.
Why Silver?
Silver has been used for centuries for its abilities to aid preservation, for example, the ancient
Greeks used silver vessels to keep their water fresh. Silver is an ideal antimicrobial agent due
to its effectiveness against a range of microorganisms.
How does Silver work in gloves?
Silver ions are present at the surface of the glove and are available to act against contaminating microbes.
The silver ions bind with and irreparably damage their cells; disrupt normal functions essential to survival;
stopping them from reproducing and rendering them harmless.
Destroys 99.9% of bacteria
Scientifically proven results have shown that BioCote® treated materials destroy 99.9% of bacteria they
come into contact with.

Fortified nitrile gloves are:
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   Effective

   Long-lasting

Fortified gloves are protected
from colonisation by microbes,
enhance hygiene and are a
more hygienic alternative to
standard nitrile examination
gloves.

Fortified gloves maintain their
antimicrobial performance
for the lifetime of the glove.

Proven
Fortified gloves have been
shown to be effective against
all types of bacteria. BioCote®
silver ion technology has been
proven to materially reduce
microbes by up to 99.5%.

Accredited
BioCote® silver antimicrobial
technology is considered
food-safe and a suitable
addition to food contact
articles.

Fortified Blue Nitrile | GF001*
antimicrobial · blue · medical grade · medium weight · nitrile · examination gloves
Features:
• Tested to EN374
• Infused with BioCote® silver ion antimicrobial technology
• AQL 1.5
• Free from phthalates
• Tested to EN1186
• Ambidextrous
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
• Medium-weight construction
Benefits:
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• BioCote® antimicrobial technology reduces risks of cross-contamination
and is proven effective against all types of bacteria
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Suitable for contact with food
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Ambidextrous fit means you don’t have to split a pair to replace a damaged glove
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working
in wet or oily conditions
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity
Sectors:
• Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial • Dentistry
• Dental hygiene • Emergency services • Food processing
• Hair and beauty • Healthcare • Hospital and clinical duties
• Janitorial • Laboratory work • Local Authority work
• Pharmaceutical work • Piercing • Tattoo

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GF0012
GF0013
GF0014
GF0015

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 3.5 g
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Holders & Dispensers

Universal Holder Dracula | DH0001
wall mounted holder for glove, face mask and tissue boxes with “teeth” which automatically adjust
to hold any size of box firmly in place
Conveniently keeps boxes of disposable gloves, face masks, tissues or wipes within reach when mounted near work area.
Perfect for doctor’s offices, laboratories, industrial facilities or wherever efficiency counts. The spring-loaded clamp is
adjustable to fit many box sizes.

Features:

• Easy to mount with two adhesive strips on the back, as well as
two screw holes for stronger installation
• Internal adjustable size range: 102 mm - 138 mm
• Spring loaded mechanism holds box firmly in position
• “Teeth” to hold the box firmly in place
• Suited for Unigloves glove and face mask boxes
• Holds boxes up to 0.9 kg
• Allows one-hand operation
• Suitable for use in hygienically sensitive areas such as hospitals,
GP surgeries, food factories and care homes

Installation:

Universal holder comes ready to install with 2 adhesive strips
on the back, for mounting on smooth non-porous surfaces.
Two screw holes have been provided, if stronger installation is
required.
To insert box, push top of holder upwards with box as shown. The
“teeth” will clamp down on box and hold it securely in place.

Sectors:

The holder can be used in a wide range of workplaces and industries,
including healthcare, industrial plants, janitorial and local authorities.

Packaging:

50 pieces per box
One Size
White
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Order Code:
DH0001
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Vitality Nitrile | GD003*

Page 55

Vitality Soft Nitrile | GD005*

Page 56

Vitality Soft Nitrile Citrus | GD004*

Page 56

Vitality Latex Mint | GD001*
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Vitality Latex | GD002*

* The last digit of the order code is dependent on the glove size, e.g 1 = X/Small, 5= X/Large.
(N.B. Not all gloves are available in XS or XL)
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Rough or damaged skin can be painful, particularly when you rely on your hands for your
job. Coated with a micro layer of natural moisturisers and vitamins, Vitality gloves
revitalise your skin while you work.
For those at high risk of dermatitis due to repeated wearing of gloves, and in particular
for those regularly required to wash their hands, Vitality gloves can make each day
more comfortable, allowing you to focus on the tasks at hand.
Better for your skin
The proprietary moisturising coating on our Vitality gloves traps skin moisture during use and reduces
visible dryness. Vitality gloves have been independently proven to be better for your hands than standard,
non-coated examination gloves.
No detail is too small
These are no ordinary gloves:
Washed inside and out during production for up to 10 times longer than standard gloves, Vitality gloves
are cleaner, softer, and more comfortable.
Manufactured with specially treated cuffs, Vitality gloves won’t catch on your skin when you put them on
or take them off.
Treated using the same proprietary processes as the gloves in our Advanced range, Vitality gloves
minimise the risks of Type I, Type IV, and irritant allergies.
Individually inspected so only our best gloves make it to the final box, and fully textured across the glove,
not just the fingertips, for better grip.
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Vitality Nitrile | GD003*
moisturising · offline washed · white · medical grade · medium weight · nitrile · examination gloves
Features:
• Washed offline
• Microfilm inner coating contains a combination
of natural moisturisers
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
Benefits:
• Offline washing ensures ease of donning, increased comfort in use
and reduced risk of allergic reactions
• Microfilm inner coating helps protect and nourish skin, and aids donning
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GD0031
GD0032
GD0033
GD0034
GD0035

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:
• Dentistry • Dental hygiene • Floristry and gardening
• Hair and beauty • Healthcare
Weight: 4.7 g

Vitality Soft Nitrile | GD005*
moisturising · offline washed · aqua blue · medical grade · light weight · nitrile · examination gloves
Features:
• Washed offline
• Microfilm inner coating contains a combination
of natural moisturisers
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
Benefits:
• Offline washing ensures ease of donning, increased comfort in use
and reduced risk of allergic reactions
• Microfilm inner coating helps protect and nourish skin, and aids donning
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GD0051
GD0052
GD0053
GD0054
GD0055

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:
• Dentistry • Dental hygiene • Floristry and gardening
• Hair and beauty • Healthcare
Weight: 3.5 g
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Vitality Soft Nitrile Citrus | GD004*
scented · moisturising · offline washed · peach · medical grade · light weight · nitrile · examination gloves
Features:
• Scented with citrus and peppermint
• Washed offline
• Microfilm inner coating contains a combination
of natural moisturisers
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
Benefits:
• Scented with citrus and peppermint for a more plesant patient experience
• Offline washing ensures ease of donning, increased comfort in use and reduced risk of allergic
reactions
• Microfilm inner coating helps protect and nourish skin, and aids donning
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Nitrile formulation conforms to the hand during use for a more comfortable fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GD0041
GD0042
GD0043
GD0044
GD0045

Sizes & Dimensions

Sectors:
• Dentistry • Dental hygiene • Floristry and gardening
• Hair and beauty • Healthcare

Single Wall
Thickness

Weight: 3.5 g

Vitality Latex Mint | GD001*
scented · moisturising · offline washed · green · medical grade · medium weight · latex · examination gloves
Features:
• Scented with citrus and peppermint
• Washed offline
• Microfilm inner coating contains a combination
of natural moisturisers
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
Benefits:
• Scented with citrus and peppermint for a more plesant patient experience
• Offline washing ensures ease of donning, increased comfort in use and
reduced risk of allergic reactions
• Microfilm inner coating helps protect and nourish skin, and aids donning
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GD0011
GD0012
GD0013
GD0014
GD0015

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:
• Dentistry • Dental hygiene • Floristry and gardening
• Hair and beauty • Healthcare
Weight: 6.0 g
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Vitality Latex | GD002*
moisturising · offline washed · natural · medical grade · medium weight · latex · examination gloves
Features:
• Washed offline
• Microfilm inner coating contains a combination
of natural moisturisers
• Tested to EN374
• AQL 1.5
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with textured palms and fingertips
• Medium-weight construction
Benefits:
• Offline washing ensures ease of donning, increased comfort in use and
reduced risk of allergic reactions
• Microfilm inner coating helps protect and nourish skin, and aids donning
• Resistant to a range of chemicals
• Meets medical standards for pinholes
• Reduces risks of latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength and sensitivity

Size
X/Small (6)
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
GD0021
GD0022
GD0023
GD0024
GD0025

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

Sectors:
• Dentistry • Dental hygiene • Floristry and gardening
• Hair and beauty • Healthcare
Weight: 6.0 g
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Allsafe Household | UGHG300**
cotton flock-lined · 4 colours · medium weight · latex · reusable household gloves
Features:
• Available in four colours
• Cotton flock lined
• Anatomically shaped and tapered at the wrist
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with diamond textured palms and fingertips
• Medium-weight construction
Benefits:
• Ideal for colour-coding in food, cleaning and healthcare environments
• Soft flock lining helps keep hands feeling cool and dry
• Anatomically shaped for a more comfortable and ergonomic fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps
prevent liquid roll back
• Diamond textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip,
particularly when working in wet or oily conditions
• Medium-weight construction provides a balance of strength
and sensitivity

Blue
UGHG300XB:

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

1 pair per polybag
12 pairs per master
polybag
Weight: 28.0 g

12 master polybags
per case

Green
UGHG300XG:

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
UGHG3002B
UGHG3003B
UGHG3004B
UGHG3005B

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
UGHG3002G
UGHG3003G
UGHG3004G
UGHG3005G

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
UGHG3002Y
UGHG3003Y
UGHG3004Y
UGHG3005Y

Yellow
UGHG300XY:

Pink
UGHG300XP:

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)
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Sectors:
• Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial
• Food processing • General assembly
• Janitorial • Light duty maintenance
• Local Authority work

Order Code:
UGHG3002P
UGHG3003P
UGHG3004P
UGHG3005P

Unicare Household | UCHG300**
cotton flock-lined · 4 colours · light weight · latex · reusable household gloves
Features:
• Available in four colours
• Cotton flock lined
• Free from powder
• Tested to EN1186
• Anatomically shaped and tapered at the wrist
• Beaded cuff
• Manufactured with diamond textured palms and fingertips
• Lightweight construction
Benefits:
• Ideal for colour-coding in food, cleaning and healthcare environments
• Soft flock lining helps keep hands feeling cool and dry
• Suitable for those with latex allergies (Type I sensitisation) and minimises
particulate contamination
• Suitable for contact with all food types
• Anatomically shaped for a more comfortable and ergonomic fit
• Beaded cuff provides extra strength during donning and helps prevent liquid roll back
• Diamond textured palms and fingertips provide improved grip, particularly
when working in wet or oily conditions
• Lightweight construction provides good tactile sensitivity with reduced cost

Blue
UCHG300XB:

Sectors:
• Care home work • Cleaning and janitorial
• Dentistry • Dental hygiene • Emergency services
• Food processing • General assembly • Healthcare
• Hospital and clinical duties • Janitorial
• Local Authority work • Painting and decorating
• Printing

Sizes & Dimensions

Single Wall
Thickness

1 pair per polybag
12 pairs per master
polybag
Weight: 20.0 g

12 master polybags
per case

Green
UCHG300XG:

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
UCHG3002B
UCHG3003B
UCHG3004B
UCHG3005B

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
UCHG3002G
UCHG3003G
UCHG3004G
UCHG3005G

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
UCHG3002Y
UCHG3003Y
UCHG3004Y
UCHG3005Y

Yellow
UCHG300XY:

Pink
UCHG300XP:

Size
Small (7)
Medium (8)
Large (9)
X/Large (10)

Order Code:
UCHG3002P
UCHG3003P
UCHG3004P
UCHG3005P
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Product Index
Product

Recommended

Code

Material

P. No

Kooltouch

Laboratory / Scientific

GM004*

Nitrile

17

Stronghold

Laboratory / Scientific

GM006*

Nitrile

18

Stronghold+

Laboratory / Scientific

GM007*

Nitrile

18

Zero

Laboratory / Scientific

GM005*

Nitrile

19

Supergrip

Laboratory / Scientific

GM002*

Latex

19

PRO.TECT Blue

Automotive / Industrial

GU004*

Nitrile

23

PRO.TECT Black

Automotive / Industrial

GA004*

Nitrile

23

PRO.TECT Orange HD

Automotive / Industrial

GA005*

Nitrile

24

PRO.TECT Black HD

Automotive / Industrial

GA006*

Nitrile

24

PRO.TECT Black HD+

Automotive / Industrial

GA007*

Nitrile

25

PRO.TECT Green HD

Automotive / Industrial

GA008*

Nitrile

25

PRO.TECT Green HD+

Automotive / Industrial

GA009*

Nitrile

26

PRO.TECT Latex HD

Automotive / Industrial

GA001*

Latex

26

Product

Fortified Blue Nitrile

Recommended

Code

Medical / Janitorial / Food

GF001*

Material P. No

Nitrile

51

Vitality Nitrile

Dental

GD003*

Nitrile

55

Vitality Soft Nitrile

Dental

GD005*

Nitrile

55

Vitality Soft Nitrile Citrus

Dental

GD004*

Nitrile

56

Vitality Latex Mint

Dental

GD001*

Latex

56

Vitality Latex

Dental

GD002*

Latex

57

Household
Allsafe Household Blue

Janitorial / Food / Industrial

UGHG300*B

Latex

58

Allsafe Household Green

Janitorial / Food / Industrial

UGHG300*G Latex

58

Allsafe Household Pink

Janitorial / Food / Industrial

UGHG300*P

Latex

58

Allsafe Household Yellow

Janitorial / Food / Industrial

UGHG300*Y

Latex

58

Household
Black Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP003*

Nitrile

29

Blue Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP001*

Nitrile

29

Burgundy Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP012*

Nitrile

29

Cobalt Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP013*

Nitrile

30

Green Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP004*

Nitrile

30

Lime Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP014*

Nitrile

30

Magenta Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP015*

Nitrile

30

Opal Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP009*

Nitrile

30

Peach Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP010*

Nitrile

30

Pink Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP005*

Nitrile

31

Red Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP006*

Nitrile

31

Sapphire Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP008*

Nitrile

31

Violet Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP007*

Nitrile

31

White Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP002*

Nitrile

31

Yellow Pearl

Food / Dental / Hair & Beauty

GP011*

Nitrile

31

Select Black Latex

Tattoo

GT002*

Latex

35

Select Black Latex EC

Tattoo

GT001*

Latex

35

Select Black Nitrile

Tattoo

GT003*

Nitrile

36

Select Black Razors

Tattoo

RT001

Plastic

36
37

Select Black Aprons

Tattoo

AT001

Polythene

Select Black Face Masks

Tattoo

FT001

Fleece

37

Select Black Couch Covers

Tattoo

530-100

CPE

37

Select Black Swabs

Tattoo

ST001

Polyester

38

Select Black Cups

Tattoo

BCT001

Plastic

38

Select Black Lap Cloths

Tattoo

5125-SCH

Paper

38

Unicare Nitrile (100)

Medical / Janitorial / Food

GS003*

Nitrile

41

Unicare Nitrile (200)

Medical / Janitorial / Food

GS004*

Nitrile

41

Unicare Nitrile (Vending)

Medical / Janitorial / Food

GV001*

Nitrile

41

Unicare Flex Nitrile (100)

Automotive / Food / Industrial

GS021*

Nitrile

41

Unicare Flex Nitrile (200)

Automotive / Food / Industrial

GS022*

Nitrile

41

Unicare Nitrile EC

Medical / Janitorial / Industrial

GL002*

Nitrile

42

Medical / Janitorial / Food

GS005*

Nitrile

42

Janitorial / Food

GS006*

Vinyl

43

Medical / Janitorial / Food

GS006*-A

Vinyl

43

Janitorial / Food

GS007*

Vinyl

43

Janitorial / Food

GS008*

Vinyl

44

Medical / Janitorial / Food

GS008*-A

Vinyl

44

Janitorial / Food

GS009*

Vinyl

44

Janitorial / Food

GS013*

Vinyl

45

Medical / Janitorial / Food

GS013*-A

Vinyl

45

Janitorial / Food

GS012*

Vinyl

46

Janitorial / Food

GS011*

Vinyl

46

Janitorial / Food

GS010*

Vinyl

46

Medical / Janitorial / Food

GS001*

Latex

47

Unicare Unitrile
Unicare Clear Vinyl (EN455)
Unicare Clear Vinyl (Powdered)
Unicare Blue Vinyl (EN455)
Unicare Blue Vinyl (Powdered)
Unicare Stretch Vinyl (EN455)

Unicare Latex (EN455)

60

Unicare Latex (Powdered)

Janitorial / Food

GS002*

Latex

47

Unicare PE Gloves (Clear)

Janitorial / Food

GS0161*

HDPE

47

Unicare PE Gloves (Blue)

Janitorial / Food

GS0162*

HDPE

47

Janitorial / Food / Industrial

UCHG300*B

Latex

59

Unicare Household Green Janitorial / Food / Industrial

UCHG300*G

Latex

59

Janitorial / Food / Industrial

UCHG300*P

Latex

59

Unicare Household Yellow Janitorial / Food / Industrial

UCHG300*Y

Latex

59

DH0001

Plastic

52

Unicare Household Blue
Unicare Household Pink

Holders & Dispensers
Universal Holder Dracula

Medical / Janitorial / Food

* The last digit of the order code is dependent on the glove size, e.g 1 = X/Small, 5= X/Large.
(N.B. Not all gloves are available in XS or XL)
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